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a b s t r a c t 

The abundant water resources from the earth are natural feedstocks for the electrolysis of water to pro- 

duce hydrogen, and there is an urgent need for an efficient and stable catalyst for hydrogen evolution 

reaction (HER) and oxygen evolution reaction (OER). Exploration of noble-metal-free, highly-efficient and 

durable bifunctional catalysts for HER and OER remains a challenge. In this work, Co-Ta 3 N 5 catalysts were 

successfully prepared by in situ confined growth of active catalytic species within porous nanofilm using 

three-dimensional (3D) tantalum nitride (Ta 3 N 5 ) porous nanofilm as templates. After electrochemical test- 

ing, we found that Co-Ta 3 N 5 nanohybrid exhibits excellent OER and HER performance. Benefiting from the 

3D composite nanostructures, the catalysts have excellent electron conduction rates and sufficient active 

sites, the Co-Ta 3 N 5 nanocomposites nitrided at 800 °C exhibits relatively good catalytic activity for HER in 

acidic (low overpotential of 59.1 mV at 10 mA cm 

−2 , small Tafel slope of 58 mV dec −1 ) and alkaline (low 

overpotential of 93 mV at 10 mA cm 

−2 , Tafel slope of 97 mV dec −1 ) media, respectively. Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 

also exhibits relatively good catalytic activity for OER with low overpotentials 358 mV at 10 mA cm 

−1 in 

1M KOH and the Tafel slope of 58.5 mV dec −1 . Additionally, Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 possesses excellent catalytic 

performance, and its catalytic performance with almost no degradation in catalytic performance after se- 

vere electrochemical tests, which ascribe to the structure of cobalt nanoparticles that confined-growth in 

Ta 3 N 5 nanotubes. This discovery may pave a new avenue toward the development of robust inexpensive 

electrocatalysts for OER and HER. 

© 2021 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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. Introduction 

With the rapid development of the global economy, the de- 

and for energy is also increasing. Resource depletion and envi- 

onmental issues have been on the forefront of human develop- 

ent due to our over-reliance on fossil fuels such as oil and coal 

1] . To cope with these problems, there is an urgent need for alter- 

ative energy sources with high energy density and zero pollution, 

he emergence of hydrogen meets above requirement [2-5] . How- 

ver, the Earth does not have pure hydrogen, which can only be 

onverted from other hydrogen-containing compounds by conven- 

ional methods such as steam reforming and coal gasification, and 

his process inevitably produces the CO 2 greenhouse gas. Hydro- 

en produced by electrolysis of water perfectly solves the above 

roblems [5-9] . Firstly, because of the abundance of various types 

f water on the earth, and secondly, electrolyzed water technology 
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s environmentally friendly and compatible with renewable energy 

ources such as solar and wind energy. The purpose of preparing 

 catalyst with high activity and stability is to improve the conver- 

ion efficiency between different formats of energy [10-12] . Espe- 

ially, on earth, there are different water sources with different pH 

alues including seawater, industrial waste water, domestic water. 

ater sources with different pH values require different catalytic 

onditions, which will inevitably increase the cost of water elec- 

rolysis [13-16] . From this point, the catalyst with good adaptability 

o electrolysis of water at different pH values is desired [ 17–21 ]. 

At present, noble metals (Pt, RuO 2 and IrO 2 ) are the state-of- 

he-art hydrogen evolution reaction (HER) and oxygen evolution 

eaction (OER) electrocatalysts [ 8 , 9 ], but the biggest drawbacks is 

xpensive and scarce, which limits their large-scale application to 

ndustry. Therefore, it is highly necessary to develop an effective, 

heap and earth-abundant bifunctional electrocatalyst for OER and 

ER. Nowadays, various non-noble electrocatalysts have been de- 

eloped for the HER and OER, including phosphides [22-28] , ni- 

rides [29-33] , sulfides [34-38] , and so forth, but most of them 

re still subjected to pH conditions. That is, only a few catalysts 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.electacta.2021.138797
http://www.ScienceDirect.com
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/electacta
http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.electacta.2021.138797&domain=pdf
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an exhibit outstanding catalytic HER and OER activities concur- 

ently in a wide range of pH media [39-41] , which makes it diffi-

ult to improve energy conversion efficiency in some alkaline en- 

ironments. Compared to other materials, transition metal nitrides 

TMNs) has attracted great attention for its high chemical stability, 

igh resistance against corrosion, and low electrical resistance [42- 

6] . TMNs are promising catalyst substrates and have made great 

rogress in HER and OER in recent years, but there is still room for 

mprovement [47] . 

In this work, Co-Ta 3 N 5 catalysts were successfully prepared by 

n situ confined growth of active catalytic species within porous 

anofilm, which using three-dimensional (3D) tantalum nitride 

Ta 3 N 5 ) porous nanofilm as templates. This catalyst exhibits ex- 

ellent HER catalytic activity under both acidic and basic condi- 

ions. This nanohybrid electrocatalyst exhibits exceptional HER ac- 

ivity with the overpotentials as low as 59.1 mV and 93 mV at 10

A cm 

−2 in 0.5 M H 2 SO 4 and 1M KOH electrolytes, respectively. 

he catalyst also exhibits very low onset potentials with the po- 

entials as low as 10.9 mV and 48.6 mV in 0.5 M H 2 SO 4 and 1M

OH electrolytes, respectively. As for the mechanism, Co-Ta 3 N 5 hy- 

rid structures provides fully exposed active sites for catalytic re- 

ctions, the nitrogen-doped carbon-encapsulated core-shell struc- 

ure provides desired electron density, which optimizes H desorp- 

ion strength and enhances water adsorption ability, significantly 

romoting the intrinsic HER and OER activity. 

. Experimental section 

.1. Synthes is of the Ta 2 O 5 films 

The 1cm 

2 tantalum foil was ultrasonically cleaned with acetone, 

thanol, and deionized water to remove the organic matter and 

mpurities on the surface, and then dried with nitrogen. A circular 

antalum foil with a diameter of 0.5 cm (0.196 cm 

2 ) was exposed 

s the anode and a platinum sheet as the cathode was oxidised 

nodically at 60 V for 15 minutes in a mixed solution of 0.27 mol 

 

−1 NH 4 F and 15.89 mol L −1 H 2 SO 4 using a DC regulated power

upply. The obtained sample was rinsed with slowly flowing anhy- 

rous ethanol and distilled water, then blown dry with nitrogen to 

btain nanoporous tantalum oxide films. 

.2. Synthesis of the Ta 3 N 5 films 

The Ta 3 N 5 films grown on tantalum foil was synthesized from 

a 3 O 5 films by a single chemical vapor deposition (CVD) step. 

anoporous tantalum oxide films were a porcelain boat at the 

iddle side of the furnace. The porcelain boat was heated to 

00 °C for 1 h under a mixture of argon (Flow rate is 50 sccm)

nd ammonia (Flow rate is 20 sccm) atmosphere at a total pres- 

ure of 0.35 Kpa, and then was cooled to room temperature. The 

emperature increasing rate is 10 °C min 

−1 . 

.3. Synthesis of the Co-Ta 3 N 5 nanohybrid 

4-(1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl) benzoic acid (tzbc) (0.038 g, 0.2 mmol) 

nd Co(NO 3 ) 2 •6H 2 O (0.119 g, 0.4 mmol) were dissolved in a sol-

ent mixture of anhydrous ethanol (4 ml) and H 2 O (2.5 ml) and 

hen stirred vigorously. The tantalum oxide nanofilms were placed 

n a cubic copper cage and suspended in a solvent and kept in 

n air atmosphere for twenty minutes, then the solution and the 

orous tantalum oxide films were transferred into a Teflon-lined 

utoclave heated in an oven at 130 °C for 48h. After cooling to 

oom temperature, porous tantalum oxide films were washed by 

eionised water. The resulting porous tantalum oxide precursors 

ere placed in a porcelain boat in the middle of the furnace. The 

orcelain boat was heated to 700 °C, 800 °C, 900 °C for 1 h under
2 
 mixture of argon (Flow rate is 50 ml/min) and ammonia (Flow 

ate is 20 ml/min) atmosphere at a total pressure of 0.35 Kpa, and 

hen were cooled to room temperature. The temperature increasing 

ate is 10 °C min 

−1 . The samples treated at different CVD tem pera-

ures were named Co-Ta 3 N 5 -700, Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 and Co-Ta 3 N 5 -900 

espectively. 

.4. Characterization 

Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) data were acquired on a D8 Ad- 

ance X-ray diffractometer (Germany, Bruckner) with Cu K α radia- 

ion. The transmission electron microscope (TEM) images of sam- 

les were measured with a TEM, JEM-2010HR, and high-resolution 

EM (HRTEM, 200 kV or 300 kV) . The scanning electron micro- 

cope (SEM) images of samples were measured with Zeiss Sigma 

eld-emission SEM (FE-SEM, JSM-6700F). The X-ray photoelectron 

pectroscopy (XPS) spectra were measured on an XPS, PHI 50 0 0 

ersa Probe X-ray photoelectron spectrometer. All XPS spectra 

ere corrected using C 1s line at 284.6 eV, and curve fitting and 

ackground subtraction were accomplished. The DXR Smart Ra- 

an spectrometer of Thermo Fisher Company was used to analyze 

he structure of the sample, and the excitation wavelength was 

32 nm. 

.5. Electrochemical measurements 

All electrochemical measurements were performed on a CH In- 

truments electrochemical workstation (CHI760 Shanghai Chenhua) 

nd based on three electrodes system in electrolyte solution of 

.5 M H 2 SO 4 and 1.0 M KOH, the catalysts Co-Ta 3 N 5 was used as

he working electrode, a carbon rode or platinum wire as counter 

lectrode and saturated calomel electrode as reference electrode. 

he GC loaded with 20% Pt/C (2.0 mg cm 

−2 ) as cathodes under 

ame condition for HER. The whole electrochemical experimengts 

ere executed in 0.5 M H 2 SO 4 electrolyte at room temperature. 

rior to the measurement, the electrolytes were purged with N 2 

as for 10 min to remove oxygen. The HER performance of each 

atalysts was investigated using LSV at the scan rate of 5 mV 

 

−1 . The stability of catalysts was tested by chronoamperometry 

nd continuous CV cycles. All the data here were collected with- 

ut iR compensation and converted according to Nernst equation: 

(RHE) = E(SCE) + (0.242 + 0.059pH) V. 

. Results and discussion 

The preparation process schematic diagram was showed in 

ig. 1 a . In brief, [Co(tzbc) 2 (H 2 O) 4 ] crystals were first confined

rown in tantalum oxide nanofilm by hydrothermal method, and 

hen nitrided by chemical vapour deposition at high temperature 

n an Ar/NH 3 atmosphere, nitrogen-doped carbon coated cobalt 

anoparticles were reduced in situ and confined inside Ta 3 N 5 nan- 

tubes, synthesized a confined-growth Co-Ta 3 N 5 catalyst success- 

ully. 

Scanning electron microscope (SEM) and Transmission electron 

icroscopy (TEM) were used to observe the morphology of Ta 3 N 5 

ased nanocomposites. As revealed in Fig. 1 b, the nanofilm of 

o-Ta 3 N 5 -800 is tightly grown on a metallic tantalum foil sub- 

trate and the entire 3D nanofilm consists of numerous stands 

f Ta 3 N 5 nanotubes, which thickness is approximately 7.04 μm. 

he forest of Ta 3 N 5 nanotubes were interconnected by a network 

f cobalt nanorods in Fig. 1 c , a special heterostructure that fa- 

ilitates catalyst stabilisation and charge transfer [ 4 8 , 4 9 ]. As re-

ealed in Fig. 1 d , cobalt nanoparticles are clearly visible inside 

he Ta 3 N 5 nanotubes. The confined-growth [Co(tzbc) 2 (H 2 O) 4 ] crys- 

als within the nanotubes were annealed at 800 °C, the cobalt el- 

ments in the [Co(tzbc) (H O) ] crystals were reduced in situ to 
2 2 4 
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Fig. 1. (a) A schematic diagram showing the synthesis of Co-Ta 3 N 5 nanohybrid catalysts. (b) Low-magnification SEM images of the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 nanohybrids formed on the 

tantalum foil surface. (c,d) High-magnification SEM images of the 3D Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800. (e,f) High-magnification SEM images of the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 nanofilm surfaces. 
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Fig. 2. TEM images of the Co-Ta 3 N 5 nanohybrids with different annealing tempera- 

ture. (a-c) 700 °C; (d-f) 800 °C; (g-i) 900 °C. 
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etallic cobalt nanoparticles. Because the [Co(tzbc) 2 (H 2 O) 4 ] crys- 

als contained a large amount of carbon, the cobalt nanoparticles 

ere completely encapsulated by the carbon layer to form a core- 

hell structure. Co nanoparticles are also distributed on the surface 

f Ta 3 N 5 nanofilms and within the orifices of the surface ( Fig. 1 e-

 ). which indicated that the Co nanoparticles are stacked inside 

he Ta 3 N 5 nanotubes and increasing the loading capacity of the Co 

anoparticles. 

To investigate the effect of nitriding temperature on the mor- 

hology of Co-Ta 3 N 5 nanocomposites nitrided at different temper- 

tures, SEM and TEM images were used. Fig S1 shows a sample 

f Co-Ta 3 N 5 nitrided at 700 °C, which revealed a smooth, straight 

ubular structure, and the pipe wall was connected with short 

nd thick Co nanorods coated with nitrogen-doped carbon. Un- 

ike Co-Ta 3 N 5 -700, in-depth observations reveal that Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 

 Fig. S2 ) displays porous hollow Ta 3 N 5 nanotubes with long and 

hin nitrogen-doped carbon-coated Co nanorods in a mesh inter- 

inking the hollow Ta 3 N 5 nanotubes. This nanohybrid structure of 

he Co-Ta 3 N 5 has not been reported previously, which is related to 

he thermal decomposition of the [Co(tzbc) 2 (H 2 O) 4 ] crystals that 

s confined-growth inside the nanofilm. As shown in Fig S3 , most 

f the hollowed-out Ta 3 N 5 nanotubes in Co-Ta 3 N 5 -900 were frac- 

ured and collapsed due to high temperature, and the Co nanorods 

etween the pipe walls were agglomerated into nanoparticles si- 

ultaneously. 

The TEM images of Co-Ta 3 N 5 samples at different tem peratures 

ere characterized. As revealed in Fig. 2 , it can be determined 

hat as the temperature increases, the smooth Ta 3 N 5 nanotubes 

ecame rough, and the number of pores gradually increased. The 

tructure of the nanotubes is disrupted at 900 °C ( Fig. 2 g-h) , and

he cobalt nanoparticles encapsulated by nitrogen-doped carbon 

ayers also agglomerate with increasing temperature. The particle 

ize of cobalt nanoparticles was 30.32 nm at 700 °C ( Fig. 2 c ) and

2.66 nm at 900 °C ( Fig. 2 i ), respectively. The particle size of cobalt

anoparticles was 46.71 nm at 800 °C ( Fig. 2 f ), which can be per-

ectly confined within the tantalum nitride nanopores, greatly en- 

ancing the stability of the composite material. Compared with the 

ther two samples, Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 has a special hollow-out nan- 

tube structure, which greatly enhances the specific surface area 

f the tantalum nitride nano-film substrate, exposing more active 

ites for proton adsorption and desorption [ 17 , 50 ]. On the other

and, this porous structure also facilitates the direct penetration of 

he electrolyte and has stronger hydrophilicity, which is consistent 
t

3 
ith the contact angle information shown in Fig. S4 . The porous 

tructure enables the active site to contact the electrolyte directly 

nd quickly, which greatly improves the performance of electrocat- 

lytic water decomposition of the whole composite material. 

To further investigate the microscopic morphology of Ta 3 N 5 

anotubes and nitrogen-doped carbon-coated cobalt nanoparticles, 

igh-resolution TEM was used to characterize the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 

amples. As shown in Fig. 3 a-b , many bright holes (dashed yellow 

ircles) can be seen on the surface of the tantalum nitride nan- 

tubes, consistent with the SEM observation. The diameter of the 

oles on the nanotube are approximately 5.9 nm, which are favor- 

ble for the electrolyte quickly penetrate through the thick Ta 3 N 5 

lectrodes. The lattice spacing of Ta 3 N 5 measured in the area se- 

ected by the yellow wireframe is 0.53 nm ( Fig. 3 c ), which corre-

ponds to the (002) crystal plane of Ta 3 N 5 . The pore diameter of 

he Ta N nanotube is about 47 nm with wall thickness of approx- 
3 5 
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Fig. 3. (a) The TEM image of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800. (b-d) HRTEM image of Ta 3 N 5 nan- 

otubes in Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 samples. (e,f) HRTEM image of nitrogen-doped carbon- 

coated cobalt nanoparticles in Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 nanotubes. 
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mately 31 nm ( Fig. 3 d ). The thick wall still maintains good me-

hanical stability even though there are many hollowed-out pores 

n surface of the Ta 3 N 5 nanotube. The Co nanoparticles shown in 

ig. 3 e is completely encapsulated by a carbon layer with a thick- 

ess of about 2.5 nm at the edges. It is also observed in Fig. 3 f that

he interlayer spacing of the graphite (002) surface has expanded 

rom 0.34 nm to 0.35 nm, which should be attributed to nitro- 

en doped [51] . The lattice spacing of Co near the carbon layer is

.21 nm, which corresponds to the (111) crystal plane of the metal- 

ic cobalt [52] , indicating that the Co nanoparticles are highly crys- 

alline, consistent with the XRD results ( Fig. 4 a ). Furthermore, the 

igh annular dark-field scanning TEM (HAADF-STEM) image and 

orresponding elemental mapping reveal the uniform distribution 

f Co, C, Ta and N elements within the whole nanotube ( Fig. S5 ). It

s noteworthy that the nitrogen-doped carbon-coated Co nanopar- 

icles match the size of the Ta 3 N 5 nanotubes, indicating that the 

onfined-growth Co nanocomposite catalyst was successfully syn- 

hesized. 

Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) was employed to further deter- 

ine the chemical and phase compositions. The three peaks ap- 
ig. 4. (a) XRD patterns of samples Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800and Ta 3 N 5 . (b) Raman spectra of sample

f Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800. (e) C 1s spectrum of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800. (f) Co 2p spectrum of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800

4 
earing at 38.4, 55.5 and 69.5 °, as depicted in Fig. 4 a , are corre-

pond to the (110), (220) and (210) crystal faces of metallic tan- 

alum (JCPDS No.04-0788). The five peaks of Ta 3 N 5 was located 

t 17.2, 24.4, 25.9, 30.1 and 44.9 °, which correspond to the (002), 

110), (111), (025) and (510) crystal faces of Ta 3 N 5 (JCPDS No.19- 

291), respectively [53] . The typical (002) peak of Ta 3 N 5 was lo- 

ated at 17.2 °, indicating an interplanar spacing that is 0.55 nm, 

hich is similar to the lattice spacing of Ta 3 N 5 (0.53 nm) ob- 

erved in TEM image ( Fig. 3 c ). The XRD pattern ( Fig. 4 a ) of Ta 3 N 5 

nd Co-Ta 3 N 5 show no significant difference except for some mi- 

or changes, and the two major peaks located at 44.2 ° and 51.5 °
indicated by α) are characteristic of metallic Co (111) and (200) 

JCPDS no.15-0806), respectively [54] . indicating that the Co 2 + in 

he cobalt nanocrystals [Co(tzbc) 2 (H 2 O) 4 ] has been reduced to sin- 

le crystal cobalt. The typical (111) peak of Co was located at 44.2 °, 
ndicating an interplanar spacing that is 0.22 nm, which is similar 

o the lattice spacing observed from TEM image (0.21 nm, Fig. 3 f ).

t is worth noting that no characteristic peaks for the C element 

re found in Fig. 4 a . 

To further demonstrate that the cobalt nanoparticles are coated 

ith carbon after annealing, the Raman and XPS characterization 

ethods were employed. As shown in Fig. 4 b , both Co-Ta 3 N 5 -

00 and Ta 3 N 5 samples shows the same vibration characteris- 

ic peaks of Ta 3 N 5 in the range of 100-1000 cm 

−1 [55] . The Ra-

an spectrum of the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 sample was magnified at 1350 

m 

−1 and 1580 cm 

−1 (the inset of Fig. 4 b ), and two weak vibra-

ion peaks can be observed corresponding to the D band (amor- 

hous) and G band (graphitic) of the carbon material [56] , which 

ndicate that the sample Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 is doped with a small 

mount of carbon from the decomposition of [Co(tzbc) 2 (H 2 O) 4 ] 

rystals. Combined with the previous TEM characterization, it is 

nown that the carbon layers encapsulating the cobalt nanopar- 

icles are graphenes. According to previous reports, carbon can 

mprove the conductivity of the sample and reduce the resis- 

ance of charge transfer [57] . Cobalt metal as a single crys- 

al has no molecular bonds and therefore no Raman vibrational 

odes. 

In order to further analyze the chemical composition, atomic 

alence and composite structure, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy 

XPS) measurements were performed. The XPS survey scan 
s Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 and Ta 3 N 5 . (c) Ta 4f spectrum of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800. (d) N 1s spectrum 

. 
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Fig. 5. Hydrogen evolution catalysis in 0.5 M H 2 SO 4 . (a) The polarization curves of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, Ta 3 N 5 , and Pt/C. (b) Tafel slope of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, Ta 3 N 5 , and Pt/C. (c) The 

polarization curves Co-Ta 3 N 5 -700, Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, and Co-Ta 3 N 5 -900. (d) Tafel slope of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -700, Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, and Co-Ta 3 N 5 -900. 
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 Fig. S6 ) reveal the presence of Co, Ta, N, C and O elements in

he Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 samples, which also confirms the presence of 

raphenes in the samples. As shown in Fig. 4 c , the Ta 4f spectrum

f Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 nanohybrid can be deconvoluted into two main 

omponents appearing at 24.9 and 26.9 eV, which are correspond- 

ng to Ta 4f 7/2 and Ta 4f 5/2 spin orbits, indicating the formation of 

a 3 N 5 [ 58 , 59 ]. The N 1s spectrum ( Fig. 4 d ) of the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800

ample can be divided into three peaks at 396.4, 400.8 and 404.1 

V, corresponding to N 

3- and nitrogen in graphene and free nitro- 

en, respectively [59-61] . This phenomenon shows that there are 

wo kinds of ambient environment for the N element in the sam- 

le, one is N 

3 − in Ta 3 N 5 ; the other is graphitic nitrogen, which

s derived from high-temperature annealed [Co(tzbc) 2 (H 2 O) 4 ] crys- 

als. The Co 2p spectra ( Fig. 4 f ) shows the Co 2p 

3/2 and Co 2p 

1/2 

rbitals of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, located at 780.8 and 795.2 eV, respec- 

ively [62] . As shown in Fig. 4 f , the Co 2p 

3/2 spectrum of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -

00 nanohybrid can be deconvoluted into three main components 

ppearing at 780.0, 781.1 and 786 eV, which are corresponding 

o Co, CoO x and satellite peaks [63] . The presence of metallic Co 

onfirms the reduction of Co 2 + to metallic Co during the anneal- 

ng process, which is ascribed to the thermal decomposition of 4- 

1H-1,2,4-triazol-1-yl) benzoic acid. Moreover, the C 1s spectrum of 

igh-resolution XPS can be divided into three types of carbon com- 

ositions appearing at 284.5, 286.1 and 288.1 eV ( Fig. 3 e ), which

re corresponding to C = C, C-O and C = N, respectively [60] . The car-

on in the sample is dominated by graphitic carbon layer due to 

he favorable position of C = C bond and a small amount of N dop-

ng. As previously reported, a high N content may hinder the crys- 

allinity of carbon, which is in good agreement with our observa- 

ion that a relatively lower N content in graphene layers [64] . The 

 doping provides impurity energy levels for nanohybrid materials, 

nd then adjusts the fermi energy level to shift in a favorable di- 

ection [41] . The electronic filling state changes, which affects and 

ptimizes the electronic structure of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800. Thus, the XRD 

attern, Raman spectrum and XPS analysis further corroborate the 
5 
ormation of a Co-Ta 3 N 5 nanohybrid structure, consistent with the 

EM and TEM observations. 

To investigate the effects of the N-doped carbon-coated cobalt 

anoparticles on the HER electrocatalytic behavior of our Co-Ta 3 N 5 

anohybrid, we carried out linear sweep voltammetry (LSV) mea- 

urements in 0.5 M H 2 SO 4 , and all polarization curves in the article

re without iR corrected. As a benchmark, we have also character- 

zed the catalytic performance of commercial Pt/C, which exhib- 

ted excellent HER overpotential. The polarization curves shown in 

ig. 5 a and c suggest that the catalytic activity of the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800

anohybrid electrode is superior to other non-noble reference elec- 

rocatalysts in the whole potential range. Interestingly, the Ta 3 N 5 

ubstrate does not exhibit catalytic activity, indicating that the ac- 

ive component is carbon-coated cobalt nanoparticles rather than 

he Ta 3 N 5 substrate. As expected, the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 displayedthe 

est performance compared to that of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -900 or Co-Ta 3 N 5 - 

00 with the overpotential of 59.1 mV at 10 mA cm 

−2 and onset 

otential of 10.9 mV ( Fig. S7 ), but still inferior to the Pt catalyst.

o figure out why this structured nanohybrid catalyst possesses 

uch excellent HER performance in 0.5 M H 2 SO 4 , we measured the 

lectrochemical impedance spectra (EIS) of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, Ta 3 N 5 , 

nd Pt/C. Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 electrode has the lower charge-transfer re- 

istance to Ta 3 N 5 in Fig. S8 , meaning much faster electrode ki- 

etics of this nanohybrid electrode relative to Ta 3 N 5 . The cobalt 

anorods link the nanotube arrays, which is equivalent to estab- 

ishing a fast channel for electrons to facilitate the transfer of elec- 

rons in the catalyst. This explanation seems to be consistent with 

he experimental results. In particular, to further present the su- 

erior catalytic performance of this Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 nanohybrid, we 

riefly compared its overpotentials at 10 mA cm 

−2 ( η10 ) and Tafel 

lope with other available non-noble metal electrocatalysts. It is 

orth noting that the electrocatalytic performance of Co-Ta 3 N 5 - 

00 is much better than many other efficient inexpensive electro- 

atalysts reported recently ( Fig. S9, Table S2 in the Supporting In- 

ormation). 
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To predict the intrinsic catalytic reaction kinetics of the sample, 

he Tafel slope was derived from the corresponding polarization 

urve using the Tafel formula ( η = a + b log j , where b is the Tafel

lope, and j is the current density). A lower Tafel slope indicates 

ore efficient hydrogen reaction evolution dynamics, meaning that 

ncreasing the same current density requires smaller overpoten- 

ials. As shown in Fig. 5 b - d , Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 delivered a small Tafel

lope of 58 mV dec −1 , close to that for the commercially available

t/C catalyst (33.1 mV dec −1 ), which was lower than Co-Ta 3 N 5 - 

00 (74.8 mV dec −1 ) and Co-Ta 3 N 5 -700 (73.1 mV dec −1 ), indicat-

ng favorable HER activity. It is well known that under a specific 

et of conditions, the HER mechanism is divided into two steps 

n acidic solution, which are electrochemical adsorption process 

Volmer) and desorption process (Heyrovsky or Tafel). Generally, a 

afel slope of 120 mV dec −1 indicates that the Volmer step is the 

ate-determining step: 

 

−+ e −+ ∗ → ∗H ads 

This step is followed by either an electrochemical desorption 

tep (Heyrovsky reaction, Tafel slope is 40 mV dec −1 ), 

 

−+ e −+ ∗ + ∗H ads → H 2 +2 ∗
r a recombination step (Tafel reaction, Tafel slope is 30 mV 

ec −1 ), 

H ads + ∗H ads → H 2 +2 ∗
The rate-determining step of Pt/C follows the Volmer-Tafel 

echanism in 0.5 M H 2 SO 4 solution according to the literature 

65] . The Tafel slope of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -900 and Co-Ta 3 N 5 -700 increased

o 74.8 mV dec −1 and 73.1 mV dec −1 with the change of annealing 
ig. 6. Hydrogen evolution catalysis in 1 M KOH. (a) The polarization curves of Co-Ta 3 N

olarization curves Co-Ta 3 N 5 -700, Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, and Co-Ta 3 N 5 -900. (d) Tafel slope of Co-

6 
emperature ( Fig. S7 ), all of them indicated a tendency to limit the 

bsorption of H 

+ on active sites (Volmer Step). The slope of Co- 

a 3 N 5 -800 (58 mV dec −1 ) implies that the reaction mechanism is 

he Volmer-Heyrovsky mechanism in the HER, in which the rate- 

etermining step is the desorption process and the reaction kinet- 

cs is optimized. According to the characterization results, we know 

hat the annealing temperature has a huge impact on the morphol- 

gy of the electrocatalyst, which includes the size of the carbon- 

oated cobalt nanoparticles and the degree of hollowing of the 

a 3 N 5 nanotubes, profoundly affecting the HER activity of the cat- 

lyst, just as the excellent catalytic activity of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 orig- 

nates from the right degree of hollowing and the size of carbon- 

oated cobalt nanoparticles. 

To further reveal the essence of the superb activity of this 

o-Ta 3 N 5 -800 nanohybrid, electrochemically active surface area 

 EASA = S C dl / C S , where S is 1cm 

2 , and C S for the Tantalum foil) 

easurements were performed to determine the active surface 

rea of the catalysts. As displayed in Fig. S10 , double-layer capac- 

tance ( C dl ) was calculated by cyclic voltammetric (CV) curves and 

easured under the non-Faraday voltage interval, and the num- 

er of electrochemically active sites was estimated by C dl . The 

o-Ta 3 N 5 -800 catalyst afforded a calculated C dl value of 11.02 mF 

m 

−2 , significantly larger than that of the Ta 3 N 5 . The estimated 

CSA value of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 was 275.5 cm 

2 , indicating the number 

f active sites has drastically increased, which is attributed to the 

orous structure of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 nanotubes. Another important 

erformance index to evaluate the electrocatalyst is the long-term 

lectrochemical durability. Noticeably, this nanohybrid catalyst ex- 

ibited outstanding electrochemical stability in the acid medium as 

roven by negligible decay of the overpotentials with time increas- 
 5 -800, Ta 3 N 5 , and Pt/C. (b) Tafel slope of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, Ta 3 N 5 , and Pt/C. (c) The 

Ta 3 N 5 -700, Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, and Co-Ta 3 N 5 -900. 
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Fig. 7. Oxygen evolution catalysis in 1 M KOH. (a) The polarization curves of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, Ta 3 N 5 , and Pt/C. (b) Tafel slope of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, Ta 3 N 5 , and Pt/C. (c) The 

polarization curves Co-Ta 3 N 5 -700, Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, and Co-Ta 3 N 5 -900. (d) Tafel slope of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -700, Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, and Co-Ta 3 N 5 -900. 
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ng ( Fig. S11 ), and the coincident polarization curves between the 

nitial and 30 0 0 cycles. To exclude interference from the platinum 

lectrode, the LSV polarisation curves before and after replacing 

he platinum counter electrode with a graphite electrode overlap 

xactly ( Fig. S11 b ), indicating that our test results are true and

eliable. In addition, the SEM characterization and Raman spec- 

rum of the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 sample after a long time of testing by

he timed current method is shown in Fig. S12 . After a long pe-

iod of electrochemical testing, only the cobalt nanoparticles phys- 

cally adsorbed on the surface of the Ta 3 N 5 nanofilm fell off. The 

aman spectra before and after the durability test did not change 

ignificantly, especially the inset in Fig. S12c , which shows that 

he nitrogen-doped carbon-coated cobalt nanoparticles confined- 

rowth in the Ta 3 N 5 is intact. Thus, these observations clearly con- 

rm the superior and durable catalytic activity of this nanohybrid 

lectrode in acidic electrolytes. 

The HER performances in 1M KOH electrolyte of the electrocat- 

lysts were also characterized. As shown in Fig. 6 a-b , Co-Ta 3 N 5 -

00 exhibits excellent catalytic performance, with the low overpo- 

entials of 93 mV for η10 , which is closer than that of Pt/C (57.4

V), and far lower than that of Ta 3 N 5 (very large). Next, the Co-

a 3 N 5 -800 showed the best performance compared to Co-Ta 3 N 5 - 

00 and Co-Ta 3 N 5 -700 with the overpotential of 93 mV for η10 and 

nset potential of 20.8 mV ( Fig. 6 c and Fig. S13a ), but still inferior

o the Pt catalyst. We measured the electrochemical impedance 

pectra of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, Ta 3 N 5 , and Pt/C in 1 M KOH, Co-Ta 3 N 5 -

00 shows the lower charge-transfer resistance to Ta 3 N 5 in Fig. 

14 , meaning much faster electrode kinetics of this nanohybrid 

lectrode relative to Ta 3 N 5 . In particular, to further present the su- 

erior catalytic performance of this Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 nanohybrid, we 

ave made simple comparison with other available non-noble elec- 
7 
rocatalysts on the overpotentials at 10 mA cm 

−2 and Tafel slope. It 

s worth noting that the electrocatalytic performance of Co-Ta 3 N 5 - 

00 outperforming most of the non-noble electrocatalysts tested 

n basic media reported recently ( Fig. S15, Table S3 ). The Tafel 

lope of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -900 and Ta 3 N 5 @C@Co-700 increased to 125 mV 

ec −1 and 108 mV dec −1 with the change of annealing temper- 

ture ( Fig. 6 d and Fig. S13 b ), all of them indicated a tendency

o suppress the absorption of H 

+ on active sites (Volmer Step). As 

hown in Fig. 6 d , the slope of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 (97 mV dec −1 ) im-

lies that the reaction mechanism is the Volmer-Heyrovsky mech- 

nism in the HER, which rate-determining step is the desorption 

rocess and the reaction kinetics is optimized. The calculated C dl 

f Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 was 9.49 mF cm 

−2 illustrated in Fig. S16 , in-

icating a larger active surface area [66] . Finally, continuous cy- 

ling tests and time-dependent current response indicate the su- 

erb long-term durability of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 toward HER in alkaline 

edia ( Fig. S17 ). Additionally, the SEM characterization and Raman 

pectrum of the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 sample after a long time testing by 

he timed current method is shown in Fig. S18 , suggesting its great 

otential for commercial alkaline water electrolyzers. In conclu- 

ion, these results provide strong evidence of the exceptional H 2 - 

volving efficiency of our Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 catalyst in alkaline media. 

To further explore the catalytic properties of Co-Ta 3 N 5 compos- 

tes, the OER performances in 1M KOH electrolyte of the electro- 

atalysts were also characterized. Impressively, we found that the 

o-Ta 3 N 5 -800 also behaves as an excellent OER electrocatalyst. As 

learly given in Fig. 7 a-b , the as-prepared Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 still ex- 

ibits much better OER activity than those of Ta 3 N 5 and commer- 

ial RuO 2 in 1.0 M KOH solutions, which can deliver a smaller OER 

verpotential ( Table. S1 ). Moreover, the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 showed the 

est performance compared to Co-Ta 3 N 5 -900 and Co-Ta 3 N 5 -700 
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ith a smallest overpotential of 357 mV at 10 mA cm 

−2 ( Fig. 7 c ).

ompared to Co-Ta 3 N 5 -900 and Co-Ta 3 N 5 -700, Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 has 

 lower onset potential and Tafel slope ( Fig. 7 d ), indicating faster

eaction kinetics. We measured the EIS of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, Ta 3 N 5 , 

nd RuO 2 in 1 M KOH, Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 showed the lower charge- 

ransfer resistance to Ta 3 N 5 in Fig. S19 , meaning much faster elec- 

rode kinetics of this nanohybrid electrode relative to Ta 3 N 5 . Con- 

inuous cycling tests and time-dependent current response indi- 

ate the superb long-term durability of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 toward OER 

n alkaline media ( Fig. S20 ). Additionally, the Raman spectrum of 

he Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 sample after a long time testing by the timed 

urrent method is shown in Fig. S20 , suggesting its great poten- 

ial for commercial alkaline water electrolyzers. Such excellent cat- 

lytic performance may be attributed to the intact nanocompos- 

te structure at 800 °C annealing temperature. It is worth noting 

hat the electrocatalytic performance of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 outperform- 

ng most of the non-noble electrocatalysts tested in basic media 

eported recently ( Table S4 ). 

Considering the outstanding catalytic performance of Co-Ta 3 N 5 - 

00 catalysts for HER and OER, we further investigated the over- 

ll seawater splitting performance by integrating the two catalysts 

nto a two-electrode alkaline electrolyzer (without a diaphragm or 

embrane), in which Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 is used as the anode for OER 

nd Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 as the cathode for HER. Remarkably, this elec- 

rolyzer shows excellent overall seawater splitting activity in the 

lkaline electrolytes. As displayed in Fig. S21 , at room tempera- 

ure (25 °C), the cell voltages needed to produce a current den- 

ity of 10 mA cm 

−2 are as low as 1.621 in 1M KOH electrolytes. 

uch performance even outperforms that of most non-noble metal 

atalysts for alkaline freshwater splitting, as well as that of the 

enchmark of Pt/C and IrO 2 catalysts in 1M KOH. The excellent pH- 

niversal activity and stability of overall water splitting make Co- 

a 3 N 5 -800 as a potential candidate for practical water electrolysis 

pplications with satisfactory operability, safety, and environmen- 

al friendliness. 

According to all the above observations, the excellent electro- 

hemical performance of the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 catalyst can be traced 

ack to the following aspects. Firstly, the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 catalyst 

as a large number of active sites ascribe to its unique structure, 

hat is, the thin film substrate composed of porous Ta 3 N 5 nan- 

tubes provides a large number of hydrogen desorption sites, and 

he free energy of hydrogen adsorption ( �G H ∗ ) tends to 0. The 

ctive sites of cobalt nanoparticles confined-growth inside Ta 3 N 5 

anotubes, which were not agglomerated and dispersed due to 

patial constraints, thus more effective electrochemical active sites 

re exposed. Secondly, the outstanding electrical conductivity of 

o-Ta 3 N 5 -800 originates from the fact that nitrogen-doped carbon- 

oated cobalt nanowires linked to Ta 3 N 5 nanotubes form a nan- 

tubular forest, which greatly increases the rate of electron shut- 

ling through the forest and structural stability, and the N doping 

ptimizes the electronic structure of the carbon layer, reducing the 

esistance to electron transfer. Finally, the nitrogen-doped carbon- 

ncapsulated core-shell structure prevents catalyst deactivation by 

voiding direct contact with the electrolyte solution, and the cobalt 

anoparticles are anchored inside the nanotubes and will not fall 

ff even after a severe electrochemical process. Both of these two 

ritical points are the reasons for the long electrochemical lifetime 

f Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800. Thus, the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 catalysts with a unique 

tructure can exhibit excellent HER performance in acidic and al- 

aline electrolytes. 

. Conclusion 

In conclusion, we have successfully developed an efficient and 

urable Co-Ta 3 N 5 nanohybrid electrocatalyst for hydrogen evolu- 

ion in acidic and alkaline electrolytes. The Co-Ta N -800 nanohy- 
3 5 

8 
rid exhibits outstanding performance toward hydrogen evolution 

haracteristic of the overpotentials 59.1 and 93 mV at 10 mA cm 

−2 

n acidic and alkaline solutions, respectively. Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 also ex- 

ibits relatively excellent catalytic activity for OER with low over- 

otentials 358 mV at 10 mA cm 

−1 in 1M KOH. Such excellent cat- 

lytic performance is probably arisen from large surface area and 

ood conductivity of the Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800, and the strong synergis- 

ic effects between porous nano-Ta 3 N 5 film and nitrogen-doped 

arbon-coated cobalt nanoparticles. The outstanding HER and OER 

atalytic performance of Co-Ta 3 N 5 -800 has surpassed that of most 

urrent cobalt-containing catalysts and possesses excellent electro- 

hemical stability. We believe that this unique structure provides 

 new strategy for the preparation of highly efficient non-noble 

etal bifunctional catalysts. 
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